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Abstract : 　In this letter , various nano2st ructured materials such as spinel LiMn2O4
nanotubes/ nanowires and carbon nanotubes have been prepared by using porous alumina
template. The prepared template and materials have been characterized by AFM and
TEM techniques. It is shown that size of the nanotubes can be conveniently controlled
by using template method. Some preliminary results of cyclic voltammetry about nano2
st ructured LiMn2O4 are also reported.
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1 　Introduction
Nano2st ructured electrode materials have att racted great interests recently since the capacity
of electrode material is critically affected by the morphology of the materials which contribute to
different ways of diffusion processes of Li + ion[1 ] . The nano2st ructured materials have been ex2
plored for using as cathode and anode materials in lithium2ion battery in recent years. Novel nano2
st ructured electrode material is not only a good model system for the research of intercalation reac2
tion of Li + , but also it is a promising material in some special Li2ion battery systems such as mi2
cro2batteries.
As an important preparation method of nano2st ructured materials , template method[2 ] have
successfully played crucial role in a variety of areas. Different kinds of template such as anodic
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porous alumina , polymer and nano2channel glass templates have been widely investigated. Nor2
mally anodized aluminum in appropriate acid solution forms anodic porous alumina template.
Compared with other template , the size of holes of the template can be readily controlled by prop2
erly adjusting the condition of anodization[3 ] . In this letter , various nano2st ructured materials
such as spinel LiMn2O4
[4 ] and carbon nanotubes[5 ] have been prepared by using porous alumina
template. The prepared template and materials have been characterized by AFM and TEM tech2
niques. It is shown that diameter of the nanotubes of the materials can be conveniently controlled
by using the template method. In addition , some preliminary cyclic voltammetric experiments of
spinel LiMn2O4 have been done and reported.
2 　Experimental
2. 1 　Preparation of anodic porous alumina template
A sheet of dimensions 3 ×4 cm2 Al sheet was used as template substrate ( purity : 99. 99 % ,
thickness :0. 25 mm) . Before anodization , the sheet was degreased in 1 :2 :1 (by volume) ethanol2
dichloromethane2acetone solution and then rinsed with acetone and water. Then the cleaned sheet
was etched in 0. 05 M NaOH for about 5 minutes. At a temperature of 70280 ℃, the Al sheet
was first electro2polished in Na2CO3/ Na2 HPO4 solution at 13215 V for 10 minutes , and then it
was electro2polished in phosphoric/ glycerol solution again at 10 V for 627 minutes[6 ] . After a mir2
ror2finish was obtained , the Al sheet was rinsed immediately in water , immersed in nit ric acid for
several minutes and rinsed again. The pretreated Al sheet was anodized in 0. 3M oxalic acid solu2
tions for about 2 hours under the potential of 40V245V at room temperature.
212 　Template synthesis of nanostructured LixMn2O4 electrodes and its
　　electrochemical performance
　　After anodization , the Al sheet was dried in air and a PMMA layer was attached to the up2
per surface of the membrane. Then the whole sheet was put into saturated HgCl2 solution to sepa2
rate template membrane with the Al substrate. The membrane was rinsed with distilled water and
then immersed in 5 % H3 PO4 solution for about 50min at 30 ℃ in order to dissolve the barrier2
type part on the bottom of nano2holes. The PMMA layer was removed by heating thereafter.
The dried anodic porous membrane was immersed in the sol2gel solution[7 ] made from 0. 1M
LiNO3/ 0. 2 M Mn (OAC) 2 under the negative pressure. The redundant solution adhering to the
membrane surface must be removed right away. The membrane which holes were filled with sol2
gel solution were put into furnace and thermally treated at 550 ℃for about 20 hours. At the bot2
tom side of template film , a thin Pt film was deposited by Magnestron ion2sputtering method. In
order to study electrochemical character of nano2st ructured materials , the above membrane with
LixMn2O4 was put in 2 M KOH for several minutes to dissolve the alumina. All of those steps are
schemed in the left column in Figure 1. Then the electrodes were installed in a three2electrode
cells in a Ar insert2gas box. In addition , the thin2film electrodes were made with similar sol2gel
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Fig. 1 　The scheme of template synthesis of nano2
structured LixMn2O4 and carbon nanotubes
method. All electrochemical experiments reported here were performed by a 263 potentiostat/ gal2
vanostat ( EG & G , USA) . The electrolyte solution is 1 M LiClO4/ EC + DEC (1 : 1) . The
counter and reference electrode was Li , repectively.
2. 3 　Template synthesis of carbon nanotubes
The anodized alumina was immersed in the solution 5 % H3 PO4 to get anticipated diameter of
template , rinsed and dried , then it was put into a solution of 30 g/ l CoSO4 + 20 g/ l H3BO3 for
several minutes under negative pressure. A 50 Hz alternative current sources was used to deposit
Co metal in the pores[8 ] . The membrane was removed from substrate by immersing in the saturat2
ed HgCl2 solution after electrodeposition.
The membrane with metal Co in holes was used as reaction substrate and catalyst [9 ] . It was
put into furnace and thermally treated by programmed heating2process. In short , carbon monox2
ide was first used for reducing possible oxides on cobalt for about 5 hours at 600 ℃. Then the
temperature was increased from 600 ℃ to 650 ℃ in 20 minutes , and thereafter a mixture of
acetylene and N2 flowed into the furnace to produce carbon nanotubes within the holes of mem2
brane. All of those steps described hear are also schemed in the right column in Figure 1. In order
to dissolve the alumina surround the carbon
nanotubes , the whole membrane was immersed
in 1 M HF solution for several minutes to dis2
perse carbon in the solution before TEM mea2
surement
3 　Results and discussions
Figure 2 shows an AFM image of the bot2
tom of alumina template which consists of barri2
er2type protuberances and exhibiting a two2di2
mensional array with a hexagonal pattern[10 ] .
The average interpore distance is about 100nm ,
and the pore density is about 1014/ cm2 . The
morphology of the protuberance is not perfectly
uniform , there is still some differences between
protuberances.
Figure 3 shows a TEM image of nanotubes
of LixMn2O4 grown in the alumina template af2
ter immersing in 2 M KOH solution with ult ra2
sonic treatment for 30minutes. The image shows
that not all the nanotubes are hollow , instead
there are some nanowire can be seen in those
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Fig. 2 　An AFM image of thealumina template mem2
brane. Scanning area :1000 X 1000nm
Fig. 3 　TEM image of nano2structured LixMn2O4
Magnification :40000X
materials. Due to the dissolving efficiency of KOH toward Al2O3 is not high , there are some re2
dundant of Al2O3 remained in the image. Because of the use of ult rasonic , occasionally cracks of
the nanotubes inevitably existed and length of nanotubes may not be the original one. Compared
with literature results , the nanotubes in this lab has its own character. The internal diameter of
LixMn2O4 nanotubes is about 40250 nm ,and the thickness of wall is about 20230 nm.
Fig. 4 　TEM image of a cluster of carbon nanotubes. Magni2
fication :50000X
Figure 4 shows an image of carbon
nanotubes formed by template. It can be
clearly seen that a cluster of cabon nan2
otubes are almost equal height and have a
highly ordered array , and the top of the
nanotubes are also very uniform , which
may be contributed to the facts that our
carbon nanotube start its formation form
the bottom of template. Another very in2
teresting result is also found on a TEM im2
age of the cluster of carbon nanotube in
high magnitude. The three carbon nan2
otubes are connected closely and have uni2
form size and exhibit a very thin wall , the
diamater of the carbon nanotube is about
70280nm ,and the thickness of nanotube is only about 5 nm.
Figure 5 shows a set of cyclic voltammetric curves of nano2st ructured electrode and thin film
spinel LixMn2O4 electrode which was synthesized by using of similar sol2gel method. Compared
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Fig. 5 　The cyclic voltammogram of LixMn2O4
(A) nano2structrued electrode , v = 0. 04 mV/ s
(B) thin2film electrode. v = 0. 01 mV/ s
with CV results of standard spinel
LixMn2O4 system
[11 ] , our thin film
electrodes showed normal electrochemical
performance in about 4. 0 V region (i. e.
two couple of peaks for Li + insertion/ dein2
sertion processes) . However , nano2st ruc2
tured electrode showed some differences
from that of our thin2film electrode. Ex2
cept it has two apparent Li +2deinsertion
peeks. the Li +2insertion reactions are not
very distinctive (see peaks 1 and 3) , In ad2
dition , a new couple of peaks at about 4. 0
and 4. 1 V can be seen in Figure 5. At this
stage , the irreversibility of the peaks for
Li + insertion/ deinsertion processes in nano2
st ructured electrode system is proposed to
be caused by the damage of LixMn2O4 nanotubes/ nanowires after previous Li
+2deinsertion reac2
tion. The origin of differences between thin2film electrodes and nano2st ructured electrodes still
needs further investigation.
In conclusion , there is no doubt that the diameter , length and ordering of the nano2st ruc2
tured materials such as nanotubes are determined by the template chosen. The anodic alumina
template can be conveniently controlled by electrochemical methods. The detailed study of electro2
chemical performance of the nano2st ructured materials are in progress in the lab.
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纳米尺度电极材料的模板法合成
及其电化学性能研究
赵　坚 ,高泉涌 ,杨勇 3 ,林祖赓
( 固体表面物理化学国家重点实验室 , 厦门大学化学系 , 福建 厦门 　361005)
摘要 : 　本文利用氧化铝模板法合成了不同纳米尺寸的 LiMn2O4纳米管/ 纳米线及碳纳米管. 采
用原子力显微镜 ( AFM ) 及高分辨透射电镜 ( TEM )表征了相关的模板及纳米管. 同时也报道了
以纳米管阵列的 LiMn2O4电极的循环伏安法的初步研究结果.
关键词 : 　氧化铝模板法 ; 纳米尺度电极材料 ; 尖晶石锂锰氧化物 ;碳纳米管
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